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IN THE DEMOCRATIC FOLD

Scheme to Gather in All the Popocratic
Parties Next Year.

POPULISTS WILL LOSE THEIR IDENTITY

Hl-rorill Pi-mi Aitoi'lnllon IN * uli tl-

dlr.id
-

liy t hi'Xnt lonnl lleinoernt Ic-

Colilllllttcr ttllh Hint I'.nd-
III A UM-

I.MNCOLN.

.

. Oct. r.l. ( Special. ) Those who
have been keeping watch of political affalts-
In this state are now able to see two things
that prove conclusively the existence of a-

fcchemo to merge the popocratic parties all
under tbe name "democratic" next year.
The so-called "Reform Press" association ,

T'blcb Is managed by a Plnttn county man ,

who also draws a tmhirv from the slate. Is
found to have been by the nat'oial
democratic committee to bo used by It In the
llnal tucking away tit the popullut party.
Along with this move may be mentioned tilt ;

circumstance that several of thoEO who have
heretofore pretended to be ardent populists ,

but whose antecedents In capo nrts

found to have been democratic , are now
engaged In the circulation of the cam-

paign
¬

handbook issued by the national
democratic ; committee , and which makes no
pretence of being a populist document. One
ol Auditor Cornell's deputies , who last } cai
was the populist commlttccraan for the
First congressional district , Is one of the
he'ud movers In the scheme to circulate this
democratic literature. They calculate thai
with the dissemination of the proper kind ol

reading matter for the next six or elghl-
montliH the populists will be In the proper
frame of mind to allow themselves to be

branded "democrat *" nnd the date for the
final round-up Is set for ne.xt year. It If

expected that the silver-republicans will b (

fimong the flrrt to come Into the fold am
that they will show a positive pleasure It

having the branding Iron pressed upon them
It Is known that there will be some troubl-
tvlth the popullstB , but the managers expeci-
to corrnll a majority of them. The demo-
crats arc already boasting that they ens-

Inoro votes than the populists In this state
l.lneolii Local INolcx.

George Brown , a colored man , Is con-

fined In bed nt the St. Elizabeth hosplta-
by reason of his own misdeeds. For sotm-

llmo past Dr. Ilotltz has been tr..Eslnj
chickens from his hen roost and conftludci-
to capture the thief If possible. During tlv
day 03 Saturday ho loaded and so nrrangci-
n shot gun that It would go oil If anyon
undertook to molest his chicken house door
Late that night the family heard the repor-

of a gun and hastening to the barnyard
found Mr. Drown lying at the chicken hous
door peppered full of small shot. He ad-

tnlttcd having gone there after chicken :

The Injuries from the shot are not con
sldcrcd at all serious , although rather pain
ful.

fllds will be let In a few days for th
erection of a fine block of ofllce building
-where the Richards block was destroyed b

lire Eomo tlmo ago. The store room of th
Davis Furniture company Is already re-

built and will be ready for occupancy as see
iiK the Inside fixtures can be placed in pa

. billon.
| Rev. Dr. Krum of Dodge City. Kansas , I

'J visiting his daugjitcr , Mrs. D. F. Oagood , an-

'i . yesterday occupied the pulpit of Holy Trlnlt
| church. Dr. Krum was formerly In charg-

of the Holy Comforter ml.sslon In this citj-

At the mass meeting held In the Interes-

of the Homo for the Friendless Saturda
evening the collection amounted to $85 , be-

uldcs over $100 worth of goods sent out the
day by the merchants of 'the city.

,
Toda-

1hls has boon added to by liberal donation
en the part of many other business houses.-

In
.

answer to bis request for the eomplct-

muBtor roll of the First Nebraska regimen
now at Manila General Harry has Just hear
from Iho War department to the ell'ect the

recruits were enlisted on Individual cnllsl-

mcnt blanks , nnd no complete list will I-

in their hands before December 15. Tim
hundred assignment cards are sent , howevc-

nnd 'these may help those who are prepat-

4ns Christmas boxes for members of tl
regiment.-

Woodraanso
.

& Hewitt Manufacturing con
vany of Frceport , 111. , filed articles of It

corporation with the secretary of state t (

day. Capital , 40000. The corporators ni

Harrison Woodmanse , John J. Hewitt ar
Theodore D. Hewitt-

.Superintendent
.

Jackson Is in Omaha todi-

lo make arrangements for the disposal of a-

Btato school exhibits at the exposition. Tl
exhibits will bo returned to the varloi
county superintendents and by ''them BC-

Ito the schools making the exhibit.-

Mrs.

.

. May Wright Sowall spoke to tl
women of Lincoln this afternoon on POD

of the alms and purposes of the Nation
"Woman's council , of which she is actlt-

president. . Considerable Interest was mat
fcstcd and It Is probable that a local coum
will bo organized.-

M.

.

. Walpa , a Russian who has bei

giving the police all sorts of trouble , w

under arrest for Inhuman treatment of li

horse , hut as there semed to bo contrndlcto
evidence tbo Judge dismissed him after gl-

Ing a moral lecture.
Ono of the Llm-oln Normal cars ran In-

n wagon this morning and smashed It-

pieces. . Hcury Swarts was driving the tea

and did not ECO or hear the car until

LAUNCHING THE LIFE-BOAT.

There arc greater dangers than those c

the angry sea. That dread diseas* co-
isumption , kills more men and women in
generation than the sea has swallowed
bincc the earliest history of navigation.

There Is a sure and safe life-boat evi
ready to be launched for men and womc
who suffer from this merciless destroyc-

It is Dr. Plerce's Golden Medical Disco
cry. It cures oS per cent , of all cases
consumption , btonchitU , asthma , lary-
Kitis , weak lungs , spitting of blood at
throat and nasal troubles. It acts direct
on the lung * , driving out nil impurities at
disease germs. It soothes and heals tl
mucous membranes of the lungs , bronchi
tubes throat and nasal cavities. U rcstor
the lost appetite , makes digestion nrnl-

Mmilation perfect , invigorates the Hv-

nnd
<

purifies and enriches the blood ,

fills the blood with the lifc-givitifr elemeti-
of the food that build new and healtl-
tissues. . H tears down , carries off ai
excretes the diseased and half dead tissti
upon which the germ * of consumptii-
thrive. . It checks the cough and faciht.it
expectoration until the lungs arc tin
ouRbly cleared. H U the preat bloo
maker and flesh-builder. Unlike cod liv
oil , it does not build flabby fies.li , but t
firm , muscular tissues of health. It dc-

'not make corpulent people more corpulci
Thousands have testitied to their cu
under this great medicine after they we-

Kivcn lip by the doctors , and all hope w-

pone. . An honest dealer will not siit n
come infettor substitute for the sake of
little extra selfish profit.

A man or woman who neglei
constipation suffer * from sli-

poisoning. . Dr. I'ierce's Picas :

Pellets cure constipation. O
little "Pellet" is a ccntle la :

live , and two R mild cat ban
All medicine dealers sell the
No other pills are "just as gooi

was Just nt the track. He then whipped up
the horses and nttcmpte.l to cross ,

UNdlrculeil llfTiirt In Mix Oexlre lo lie
t lreled lo ('oiiurenn.-

INWOOn
.

, Neb. . Oft 51. ( Special. ) d.-

M.

.

. Hitchcock addressed the following letter
to n well-known citizen of thin place :

OMAHA , Neb. , Sept. 17. ISflS. Henry
Schneider , Kenntird , Nfb. Dear Sir : I have
been told that yon , while formerly n promi-
nent

¬

republican , h.ivc of late not been en-

tirely
¬

satisfied with the way things have
been going and may he deposed to take
a different course this fall. Should thlf be
the case. I should bo glad to correspond with
ycu nnd In any event I shall take pleasure
In calllnc upon you when I come Into Ihe
county about the end of the month. Yours
truly , G. M. HITCHCOCK.-

Mr.
.

. Schneider answered Mr. Hitchcock's
appeal as follows :

KKNNAUD. Neb. , Oct. 2fi. IMS. G. M-

.Hitchcock. . Omaha , Neb. Dear Sir : I take the
liberty to make n public reply to your letter.-
If

.

I was formerly n prominent republican II-

am grateful to the party who made me prom-
ncnt.

-
. I nm not nn InRrote. 1 was a repub-

lican
¬

when your father * made prominent
by the votes of the republicans. I was a re-
publican

¬

under Lincoln. Orant , Gnrfleld , Har-
rison

¬

and arn more than proud to be a fol-
lower

¬

of that peerless man , McKlnlcy. I am
proud of my party's principles nnd of Its
record. A few men may prove traitors tn
our party , may turn thieves nnd Join our
party , wben they receive a hearty welcome.-
I

.

am not Inclined to Join ( hem. I am like
you were three years ago , for honcnt money.
And further , and above nil , I would not
Join a party that Is the moln dependence ol
the enemies of our country. Every Spaniard
la trying to delay the settlement of the dif-
ferences

¬

with the United States , hoping they
will have "the help of u democratic congress
to get better terms. No , sir ! I am not dis-
contented with my party ; and were I , where
li! there one to go to ? Your * , etc. ,

HENRY D. SCHNEIDER-

.Snfe

.

In .loll M no ii County.T-
ECUMS12H.

.

. Xeb. , Oct. 31. ( Special.-)

As far as the republican legislative tlckd-
Is concerned In Johnson county It Is safe.
Prominent republican politicians .seem of the
opinion that the whole legislative ticket. In-

cluding Johnson and Nemaha counties tloat
will bo successful. The Second senatorial ant
Fifth representative districts Include the twc-

counties. . For fienator the republicans havi-
In the field W. R. Darton of Tecumseh a ;

against T. II. Glllan of Auburn by the
fuslonlsts. Mr. Darton and his follower :

seem confident of his election. For ropre-
Kcntatlve In the float district the vepub-
llcan candidate Is Peter Ucrlett of Johnsot-
nnd his fusion opponent Is P. S. Xcster o
this county. Men In a position to know seen
to think the odds are greatly In favor o-

Mr. . Neater. Of course these republican can
dldates will receive good majorities In thli
county , but as Nemaha county Is of thi
fusion order these majorities will no doub-

be cut down In the district vote. In thi
Fourth district , which U included In thl
county only , the republican candidate fo-

representative. . Palmer Dlake , will no doub
score a victory over his fusion opponent , J

Hammond. Mr. Blake has served thi
county In this position before and gave gen
cral satisfaction as an olllccr , regardless o-

polit cal affiliation. All the candidates 01

both sides together with strong following
are now putting In their best licks at cam-
paign work , but after the smoke ot th
battle has cleared away there Is little doub
but what the republican legislative tlcke
throughout In this district will bo found t

have come out first best , each candldat
with a small majority at least.

Two FnrmcrH Unurrel.
FREMONT , Xeb. , Oct. 31. (Special-

.Jamcs
. ) -

Delaney and Pat Donelly , both n-

Saumlers county , had a tight at the Cullln
farm last evening , which came near tci
initiating fatally. The two men , who ar
both Sounders county farmers , were at th-

Culllns farm last evening and had bee
drinking some. Uonclly says they got tut-

a quarrel over Bomo small matter and De-

laney pulled a gun and fired directly nt bin
Just as he pulled the gun Donelly epran-

at his assailant nnd grabbed the gun by tb
barrel as the shot was fired. A struggl
then ensued , Delauey trylug his bPbt t

shoot Donelly and Donelly trying to gt
possession of the gun. The affair took plat
In a room at the farm house and the peopl
present left for safer quarters as soon si

the tlrst shot was tired , leaving the two me-

te fight it out. Donelly , who Is a larg
powerful fellow , finally wrenched the gu
from Dclaney's hands nnd throw him. II

then took from htm a large , ugly lookirj

knife and , leaving him In charge of parth-
at the house , went to Cedar Bluffs , foi
miles distant , and , touting up Justice of tl
Peace Peck about midnight , swore out
warrant for Delaney's arrest on the chars
of assault with intent to murder. An o
fleer was sent out to the Culllns farm ar-

Dcluney was arrested and brought to Cedi-

muffs. . The county attorney at Wohoo wi
notified and the preliminary exaralnattc
will probably bo held tomorrow. The tv
men bad previously bad some little dill
culty.-

s

.

1'oiMiIlnm oil the Wiine.-
STHATTON

.

, Nob. , Oct , 31. ( Special. )
Populism In southwestern Nebraska Is on tl
wane compared with several years past ,

the years of 1S90-91-92 populists were o-

In numbers when any of their brethren we
, , billed lo discuss the Issues , but not ED foda-

It keeps them hustling now to get out
quorum. They are handicapped In this di

0 trlct by a candidate for state senator w
has served one term and has a record0
defend , principally a record of passlvene-

e
n

or Inactivity. In this county ( Hltchccck ) t
county attorney and the commissioner fro
the First district will both be elected
the republicans. From present tndlcatlo
the bones and scalps of the populist cand
dates will be dangling at the belt of the
opponents In this section of the state ,

one precinct alone there will be four pop
list votes for the republican ticket. Ever
body Is busy. There Is plenty of work f
everyone and those stale "hard times" arg-
raents of the last few years are no long
EUlllclent to hold the votes of cx-republlcar
The Indications now are that many will
back to their first love. The present outloi-
Is much brighter than U IIHK been for se-

cral years , BO much brighter that pron-
nont republicans prophesy the elertlcm
republicans to the senate and Jiouse frc
this district.-

s

.

I'litiNt * of tin ; AVret'K.-
FREMONT.

.

. Xeb. , Oct. 31. ( Special. )

The east-bound train which was wreck
was In three sections. The ' peclal had o-

dcrs to meet the first section at Valley ai

the second section at Fremont. The wet
bound train met the second secUou of No.
here , but evidently did not notice that
cairled signals for another tectlon. and t
engineer on the second eectlou of No. 20 ,

Is stated , did not give the whistle slgt
calling the attention of tbc west bound tra
that another section was following. T !

would place the blame on the engineer a
conductor of the second section of No.

[ and the engineer of the west-bound train
1 Allen SpeiiliN nt lleliron ,

HKRRON. Neb. , Oct. 31. ( Special. ) Hi-

W. . V. Allen addressed a meeting of rep
sentatlves of nil parties which crowded I

couit room last night to hear him. T

burden of his remarks was along the Hue
s criticism of republican war revenue acts a

the Importance of u fuslonlst hcldlnc ;

seat In the senate for the coming term ,

the two parties-would bo of equal numlu
with his place filled by n republican

Iniiiilrlex About Clirlitmnn lloeiL-
INCOLN. . Oct. 31. ( Special. ) Fifty 1

ters were In th * mall this morning for
adjutant general of the Grand Army ot
Republic , containing Inquiries regarding
proposed Christmas boxes for tbe Xebrac
soldiers nt Manila. He has now arranf
with the government so that these bo

when propcily packed will bo transported
from Lincoln to San KrancLco free of-

charge. . Carriage must be prepaid to Lin-

coln
¬

, and those who contemplate sending
loxes dhould communicate with General
Gage at once-

.Nelinlnr

.

TlinrNtnii nt Clindron.-
CHADRON

.

, Neb. , Oct. 31. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) An enthusiastic audience of 1,000
men and women filled the rink and opera
limteo In this city tonight and for two hours
listened to the oratory and eloquence of John
M. Thurston. Nebraska's Junior senator. No
meeting over awakened more Intense In-

terest
¬

aud the applause was at times deafen ¬

ing. Hon. A. A. McF.id.in was chairman of
the meeting. Senator Thurston spoke prin-
cipally

¬

on national questions , comparing the
prosperity and good times of today wUh two
years ago. Ho Epokt- for the American
people and asked for a decisive endorsement
of President McKlnley's national policy at
the polls next Tuesday. He enlarged upon
the fact that even now Spain and all Europe
are awaiting the decision of the American
voters. In seeking for an issue of the op-

position
¬

the speaker said that as ,x last
straw It had grasped the McCleary banking
bill. He explained tbe true status o ! this
bill , stating that It was merely on the
calendar and had never been debated In

cither house of the national legislature. lie
said that It did not have cither the approval
or disapproval of President McK'nley.'

Senator Thurston stated that in bis opinion
there are several provisions of t'lo' McCleaiy
law which nre wise and good. Ton'ght's'

meeting has been of Immeasurable rood tc
the republican party in northwest Nebraska-

.Mnnnlinii

.

Hunts the People.-
LINCOLN.

.

. Oct. 31. ( Special Telegram. )

JanifH Munaluui , popocratic candidate for
congress , was advertised to speak In five
different places In this city tonight. The
bills described him as being the man Bur-
kctt

-

was afraid to meet. It would have
been almost as appropriate to say ho waa
the man the voters were afraid to meet , as
50 far the Manaban campaign has been a-

frost. . The Idea was to obviate this diff-
iculty

¬

of small audiences tonight by going
around over the city to hunt the people.-

It
.

worked very weir , as there were a few
people at each meeting place.

The place where the largest number ol

hearers was gathered was at the state-

house , where there were fifty-four people ,

Including several women and a number ol
republicans led there by curiosity. The
"reform officials" are the first to use the
state capltol building for political meetings
and the result Is not encouraging. The
effect of the flzzled-out rairies tonight will
bo to make votes for the republican ticket
The people In general criticize the reform'
ers for trying to hold political powwowt-
at the court house and state capitol build-
ing the size of the crowds causes every-
body to laugh.

Tries the Auoiillc Route.
NORTH BEND , Xeb. , Oct. 31. ( Special

Telegram. ) Mrw. John Tomasek died at K-

a. . m. today as the result of taking poisonous
fluids. Mrs. Tomasek took two ounces o
aconite , two ounces of opium and anothci
poisonous fluid about 3 o'clock Sunday after
noon. Two pby lclans were summoned ant
vorked with the woman alt night , but couli

not relieve her. Mra. Tomasek Is thi
laughter of Anton Schmclki and Is tin
bird sister to depart this life by the sulcldi-

route.. She has been married about sevet
years and leaves two children besides he-

tusband. . No cause can be given for thi-

leed. . Coroner Martin held an Inquest thli-

afternoon. .

Fixing HIM Fencen.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb. , Oct. 31. ( Special.
Mayor W. II. Thompson returned to thl

city yesterday from his swing around th
state for the purpose of fixing up as well n
may bo the serious break In his politico
'cnces ut home. Following quick upon hi
return came the resignation hi
police officers , Scott Sealls , who admitted tb
charge that he took a layoff from the fore
.o attend the Wood River fair with a gain
) ling outfit. Phil Koeplln has been appolnte-
to fill the vacanc-

y.rntliollc

.

MlMNlon Clonen ,

HASTINGS , Neb. , Oct. 31. ( Special. ) Th
Catholic mission which has been held I

this cltv during the last week nt St. Ce-

clllr.'s church was brought to a close Ins
night. The services have been conducted b
Father Kern nnd Father Mahoney , both
St. . Louis , and they were all well attend
Yesterday morning a number of children re-

celved the sacrament of confirmation froi
Bishop Bonacum of Lincoln. In the evonln
Father Mahoney delivered a sermon on "Pel-
severance. . "

CIoHe In Merrlolc County.
CENTRAL CITY. , Neb. , Oct. 31. ( Spccla
The political outlook In Mcrrlc

county ten days before election
na follows : The state and count
ticket decidedly close , with little ei-

thuslasm shown by cither party. Last yci
republican regents carried the county I

eight votes. This senatorial district wl
probably give Senator Farrcl ( populls
600 to SOO majority-

.W'liiler

.

MienkH lit Decndir.
DECATUR , Neb. . Oct. SI. ( Special ) M

Winters of Omaha delivered an oration he
last night In Interest of the repuolican par
which Is deserving of the highest commend
tlon. Ills praises of President McKtnley at
the administration were lofty. Ills argi-

ment was full of common sen o and In tom
with the Ideas of today. The speaker's t
plosion ot populist state bubbles resulted
spontaneous combustion. The crowd w
convince-

d.I'lntte

.

County Tenchcrn' AiHoclatlo
MONROE , Xeb. . Oct. 31 , ( Special , )

Platte County Teachers' association met
the High school building In Monroe
Saturday , October 29. Them were al
papers read and discussed.

County superintendents of Columbi
Geneva , Lindsay , Platte Center and In fa
most of the graded schools of the coun
were represented as well as the teache
from most of tbe districts.-

Uoy

.

llrenkn nn Arm.-
STBLLA.

.

. Xeb. Oct. 31. ( Special. ) T-

12yearold son of Joe Nedrow , living no
Stella , fell out of the barn loft Into t-

manger. . His arm caught between
boards and was nearly torn off. The bon w
broken nbove the elbow so 11 stuck throu
the flesh and at the shoulder the llesh a-

nilmsle wns torn away , leaving nothing b

the bone and artery Intac-

t.llnniiiel

.

for I lie Floy * .

ST. PAUL , Neb. . Oct. 31. ( Special.-)

grand banquet was prepared under the au-

pices of the Grand Armv of the Republ
and their wives and daughters for the r
turning soldiers of Company B , Second N-

braska. . from St. Paul , In their finely dec
rated ball. Speeches were made by R
George A. Ray , Rev. C. C. Clssell , Ltcute
lint J , F , Devlno and others-

.Itiilly

.

nteliriinUn City.
NEBRASKA CITY , Xeb. , Oct. 31. ( Sj-

rial Telegram. ) The republicans held t

largest and most enthusiastic meeting of t

. | campaign in this section ut the opera hoi

. this evening. Hon. C. A. Atkinson of LI-
ii coin delivered a strong , forcible address up

the issues of the day in a manner that e
8 tlrely pleased his audience.

Dividend * un Innolvent IlituUH ,

WASHINGTON. Oct. 31. The comptrol-
of tbo currency bas declared dividends
favor of the creditors of Insolvent natloi-
b.iuks as follows , viz.- Five per cent ,

0 Grand Forks Nation : ! bank of Grand For
a N. D. ; 10 per cent , tbe City National ba

4 ot Tyler , Tex. ; 50 per cent , tae Xatlo
s . bank of Minneapolis , Minn.

PROGRESS OF THE INDIANS

Reports of OoTerntuent Agents as a Rule Are
of n Favorable Nature.

SOME NOTABLE EXCEPTIONS MENTIONED

Seneena In Nc v York Hnvc Evidently
I.onrnrd 11 I'olltlt-nl Ienroll

from Tiiiuiiinny 1enilerit
Absorb til ** I'nndii.-

WASHIXUTON

.

, Oct. 31. The majority of
the annual reports of the Indian agents to
the commissioner of Indian affairs are of an
encouraging nature and Indicate a progrcfs
generally along civilized lines. Some of thi >

reports , however , are not BO gratifying and
make some surprising statements. Unusual
In an annual report Is the following ar-
raignment

¬

in the report of K. M. Yearlan ,
In charge of the Lcmhl agency In Idaho ;

These Indians , as a tribe , are honest ,

pcaccublo and kindly disposed , but are about
as degraded and ungrateful a set as one
finds. They have been humored nnd , like
spoiled children , want things their way and
their condition , mode of living and barbaric
practices would Indicate that undue con-
cessions

¬

have been made on the part ol-
agents. . While some will avail themselves
ot the opportunity of earning their living bv
civilized pursuits , others lead a lazy , vag ¬

abond life. They are addicted to gambling ,

horse racing , and the Influence of the so-
called "medicine man" operate to the ills-
advantage of the tribe. Their real advance-
ment

¬

has not been what it should , or what
U was possible to have been under the cir
cumstances. In the agent's annual reporl
for 1SS2 on the Lemhl reservation I find
that twenty-nine Indian families were en-
gaged in forming. Fifteen years afterward
I can report but forty-one following agri-
cultural pursuits , an Increase of twelve nol
quite one convert a year. What wonderful
progression ! Morally , those Indians anpractically the same as they were twentjyears ago ; financially , they are but lltth
better off. Aside from some small farms
wagans and farming implements hold t j
some of the more energetic and industrious
they have comparatively nothing except igreat number of worthless" ponies , which
If they did not own , they would not be nnj
worse off. No horned stock Is owned bj
them at nil. It would be unjust not to stati
that a few have farms and keep constant ! '
at work trying to establish for thcmsclvei
comfortable homes. A majority , however
seem to content themselves with their pres-
em condition and continue on In the ol <

hanncl , leading a life of Idleness nd dee-
adntlon. .

Agent Wisdom of the Union agency , Indlar
Territory , In charge of the five clvlllzec-
rlbcs , makes a strong pfea for the noncltr-
.en

-

Insane persons residing In the agency
and says the "Keo Too-Wahs , " the ful
blooded society which led the opposition U
the Cherokets treating with the Dawes com-
mission , are reconsidering their action am-
.hat an agreement with the Cherokces at ar-
arly; date may be possible. The agrecmen

between the Creek and the Dawes commls
dons , ho adds , doubtless will bo ratified b ;

.ho Creek nation.
Agent Fuller of the Blackfeet agency

Montana , referring to the opinion of tin
ceded portion under the mineral land lawi
last April , says prospecting has been prac-
tlcaUy fruitless and predicts the abandon
mcnt of the so-called mineral etrlp befon
the 1st of November-

.Henil
.

Men Abxorli Hie Money.-

J.

.

. R. Jewell , In charge of the Xow Yor
agency , in his report alleges that after care-
ful Investigation he finds the funds of th
Seneca nation are almost wholly absorbc-
by the officers of tho'nation , nnd that the
are In collusion with -white men for sue
purpose. Agent Jewell says , among othe
things , In picturing 'by' demoralizing condl-
tlons there : r ,

The Senecas on the'Allcg'hany and Cat
taraugus rescrvc tlons are a corporate bed
under the name of the Seneca Nation of In-
dians and have a common Interest In th-
landB of both reservations. From nmon
the few of the corrupt dynasty of officers
president Is elected upon the Cattaraugu
reservation one year and n treasurer o
the Allegheny reservation , nnd the next yea
a president from the Allcgbany rcJcrvatlo
and usually the preceding treasurer
elected president , and the former presldec
elected treasurer. This method has bee
pursued for many years , and , although tri
Indians have endeavored to defeat tli
dynasty that has ruled among them for a-

long , they are unable to do so. The ofl-
lcers notorlouslv UEC the funds of the natlo-
to purchase the votes of Ignorant and lllll
crate Indians , who , on election day , are al-

ways anxious for n small per cent. Th
better class of Indians are not now numet
OUR enough to overcome the power of thcs
corrupt Indians , who have the funda of tb
nation with which to corrupt the maspes nn
perpetuate their corrupt dynasty.-

I
.

have been called upon to attend the ele (

tlon.8 upon oeveral occasions , and , while tl
Indians are fully aware that the governlr
officers are misappropriating their mono
they are powerless to help themselves ,
am satisfied that the present dynasty
more corrupt than any other government I
the Indians themselves. In fact , tl
present dynasty Is composed of the me
progressive of the Indians , but their pn-
gress BeeniB to be directed toward absorl-
Ing for themtielves and misappropriating .n

the funds of the. nation. Each year bcfoi
election this dynasty votes large sums
money to an executive rommlttce to can
the election for themselves At the la-

Election. . In Mnv. 1R'R.hlch! I wr nrder-
to attend , this executive committee ,
which had been voted a large sum of tnone
was openly using it to purchase votes.-

I1KCISIO.V

.

ITVsFl'HUMK COl'U-

'IllKht

'

of State to Tax l-'orelKii Co-
porntlonn Aillrnu-d.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 31. The United Slot
supreme court today aunouced its declsli
sustaining the constitutionality of that fa
uro of the tax laws of New York , which la-

a taxation on foreign corporations doll
tal employed. The case was Instituted again
business In the state , according to the car
James A. Roberts , comptroller of the sta-

of New York , to test the law and vacate a-

seasment made of a large western drug hou
having a branch In York city. T
lower court sustained the validity of the la
and the supreme court now affirms the decl-

Ion. . Judge Shlras , In announcing the cour
- opinion , eald the law was settled that a sta
1

,
may Impose such conditions for permlttl-

i'l a foreign corporation to do business with
| its limits as It may judge expedient HI

that It may make the grant dependent up
' the payment of a specific tax or a eum pr

portioned to the amount of Its capital us
within the state. This was not , the cot
held , a discrimination against the prodw-
of outside states.

Judge Harland announced tbc dissent
himself and Justice Drown. He said the fc-

mer decisions of this court had been untfoi
against state laws which favored domes
firms , corporations or persons as agalr
those of other states. If each state set-

a system of special taxes on those outsl
bodies , then It would. In the aggrcga
amount to a sort of protective tariff systi
overcoming the freedom of trade betwc-

e tbo states.
0 Chief Justice Fuller announced the cour

opinion affirming the Judgement of the i
preme court of Montana In the case of I

St. . Louis Mining and Milling compa
against the Montana Mining company.
volvlug the rights of mining claims.

The cane of the nlgbtn Templar's a-

Masons' Life Indemnity company agali-
r Commerce Involved to some extent tl-

n clause In many insurance policies as to
il freedom of travel by the party Insur-
c Payment on an Insurance policy was
i , elsted on the ground that death had rcsul-
k while tbe Insured was traveling outside
il

i limits allowed by the policy. Tbe court
1 Appeals of the seventh circuit decided

favor of the beneficiary under the policy and
the company applied to the supreme court
for a writ of ccrtlorl. The decision today
denies the application for the writ.-

A
.

rehearing was granted In the case of
the United States agnlnst Karl n. Coe , In-

volving
¬

certain ranch claims In Arizona.
The application for rehearing WOA based In
part upon the statement that Justice Me-

.Kennn

.

, whllo attorney general , had directed
the government's ease through his assist ,
nnts , and had Inter participated In the hear-

Ing
-

and determination of the case.-

SIMIMjY

.

rVSTItrCTIOMS-

.VnNlilnKtnn

.

Conllrm * lleiiort * Ile-

unrdliwr
-

Demand * for Philippine * .

WASHINGTON. Oct. 31. The advices from
I'arls to the effect that the United States
commissioners have demauded the cession to
the United States of the entire 1'hlllpplne
group Is In line with the Instructions that
have been Issued to the representatives of

the United States , t'p to a very recent date
the United States comlssloncrs have had no
precise Instructions on this vital point. Of
course , before they iluparted from Washing-
on

-

much consideration had been given to
his Important subject by the president ,

Secretary Day and Assistant Secretary
Moore and members of the commission , but
here was a lack of datn as to the financial

and political affair * of the Philippines and
so It happened that when the United States
commissioners sailed they were not com-

mitted
¬

beyond change to any line of policy.-

A
.

majority of their number leaned towards
a restriction of the demands to bo put forth
as to the Philippines , varying all the way
rora the retention of Manila bay and the
mmedtate surrounding country to the ac-

quisition
¬

of the whole Island of Luzon. That
represented about the extreme demand that
was In mind when the commission left. But
since that time the president has become
convinced that there is a great popular de-

mand
¬

for the annexation to the United
States of the whole Philippine group and he-

s disposed to defer to that sentiment. Be-

sides
¬

thesre Is ground to believe that , In an
unofficial manner , possibly through Informal
communication with Agulnaldo , .Aguinaldo's
agent In Paris , or perhaps through some
direct dealing between that chieftain and
Admiral Dewey , the United States commis-
sioners

¬

have satisfied themselves that the
difficulty lies in the way of annexation , so
far as they might be expected to depend
upon the will of the natives , have been very
much exaggerated. If 'this be so , then there
has been removed as a factor In the calcu-
lations

¬

OHO of the most disturbing elements ,

for It could scarcely b ? contemplated with
equanimity that our government , after hav-
ing

¬

expelled the Spaniards should willingly
bo placed in the position of attempting to
govern an unwilling people-

.It
.

cannot be learned definitely what money
consideration Is to pass with the title to
the Philippines. Indeed there Is reason to

believe that even the United States peace
commissioners have not yet been able to
fix the amount exactly. Assuming that they
arc to repudiate all portions of the debt ol
the Islands which does not represent money
spent for actual betterments , It will be
seen at once that the task presented to tlw
commissioners of differentiating this debt
Is not an easy one , particularly In view ol-

th ? notoriously loose financial methods ol

the Spanish colonial authorities. That this
debt should be assumed by the United States
Is some proportion Is said at the State de-
partment to be Inevitable If annexation If-

to follow. The conditions presented are en-
tirely unlike those in Cuba. In the latte !

case there was Justification In International
law , and precedent , for our refusal to be

saddled with the debt when we had receiver
no ''tangible asset. But In the case of thf
Philippines , rich and well populated , th <

United States would acquire what In tin
eyes of the world Is a moss valuable posses-
sion , and it Is believed that the holders o
all government obligations without rcgnn'-
to nationality , would Insist that the lie ;

should pass with the property. Quite unor-
ficlally , but In a manner to carry convic.-
tlon as to accuracy of the Information , th
Spanish commissioners some days ago wen
allowed to know what the United States
purposes as to the Philippines when ouci
the conclusion was arrived nt. So they an
not taken completely by surprise by th'
demand presented today at Paris ) .

I'RXSIOXS FOIl WI2STI3HX VETHHAX *

Survivor" of thr Civil Ileinoi-
nhrrid liy tinJoverlllilillt. .

WASHINGTON , Oct. 31. ( Special. ) Pen
slons have been Issued as follows :

Issue of October 20 :

Nebraska Original : John W. Horn , nrocl
8. Restoration nnd Increase : Special , Oc-

tober 81 , Jnboz W. Fairbanks. Mankato ,

to 14. Increase- Henry Hayden , Edgar , $

to 8.
Iowa Original : Juntas K Hadeker , Sails

8. Additional : Enoch Thompson , Otturawi
$4 to 8. Increase : Osorge W. Entwlstb-
DCS Molnes. $ fi to 8. Original Widows , etc
Julia Miller , East Ues Molnes , 8.

Colorado Original : Special. October 2

Willis P. Stotts , Canon City , $8 ; Wllllai
Warner , Grand Junction. 6. Increas (

Thomas Mitchell. Pueblo , 8.50 to 17. Orlt-
Inal Widows , etc. : Special. October 21 , Clat-
R. . Damn , Fort Collins , 8.

South Dakota Original : Francis BIIU , D-

Jou Hills , 6. Increase : Alexander P. Hayi
Black Hawk , $6 to 8.

NAVY TRAINJS DERAILEI-

Ilrokcn Itnll CIIUKPN It lo TnUf-
I'lmiKi * Over nil I'inliiinUinciil-

nnil Two HOJ-N An * Kllld. .

ST. PAUL. Minn. . Oct. 31. A Winnlpei-

Man . , special to the Dispatch says : Tt
special navy train was derailed east of Ilj

Portage at 1:30: o'clock this morning by-

broken rail. The tender , two baggage cai
and three colonist cars went over the en-

bankmenl ten feet high. The killed :

FRANK FLECKNEY ,

WILL1A.M 'MILLEIl , boys from the trait
Ing ship Aglncourt of Cohatham , England.

Samuel Harrison , stoker , of Edlnburg
and Thomas Burns , seaman , were Injurei
also n man named Smith from Paplneauvlll-
Qne. . , who was stealing a ride.

BIG GUNS FOR GOVERNMEN-

UiiKlix * of Drntrm-tion , Wolnhln-
Xrnrly Seventy Tonn , SntlR-

fnctorlly
-

Touted.-

CLEVKLAND

.

, 0. . O = t. 31. The Walk'
Manufacturing company of this city hi

Just finished the first of the eleven ca-

rlages for the Bufllngton-Crozler dlsappea-
Ing guns , for which It was awarded the coi
tract last April by the government. A te

3 shows that everything about the big mi
| chlno works with the smoothness and a

curacy of clockwork , the carriages belt
turned In five seconds.

The carriage weighs 107.000 pounds ai-

th" gun 3.000 pounds. Notwlthstandli-

t

its pre.it weight , the gun la so balanced
that It can be operated by hand if neces-
sary.

¬

. When finally mounted , however , all
Its movements will be controlled auto-
matically

¬

, except the .loading and aiming.
The gun will rise by the power of counter-
weights

¬

and Its recoil will send It back
again. The Walker company expect to
finish a carrlago every thirty days until
all are completed.

RAILWAY MAIL SERVICE

Superintendent of Popiirtnirnt I'rue"-
l'rnvl lon Should lie Mil do for

FinnlUe * of Clerk * Killed.-

WASHINGTON'

.

. Oft. 31. The annual re-

port
¬

of "tho general superintendent of the
railway null service shows that nt the close
of the year there were S.074 clerks employed
and that with the closed pouch nnd vxpress
pouch service , the grand total of mlleg trav-
eled In the service was 28.1 , 61313.

Matter so Illegibly addressed us to re-

quire
¬

special attention before delivery could
bo effected , or which could not be delivered
at all amounted to 13COO.OOO pieces for the
ye.ir , 7,655,000 pieces of which were returned
to writers or corrected and forwarded , the
rest being turned Into the dead letter olTlce
for disposition.

The general superintendent deplores the
fact that the number of casualties last year
exceeded the record of any previous year ,

though 'the number of fatalities was not so-

great. . There wore 097 casualties , In which
seven clerks were killed , thirty-four seri-
ously

¬

Injured and 146 slightly. It Is urged
that some provision bo made by congress
for the relief of the families of the clerks
killed while on duty and for the creation of-

n .railway mail service relief fund for the
benefit of mall clerks totally disabled or In-

jured
¬

In iho line of duty.
The wisdom of appointing a number of

assistant superintendents < o Inspect star ,

steamboat and mall messenger routes nnd
screen wagon service , supervise the weigh-
ing

¬

of malls , etc. , It Is said , has been made
evident by the re-suit of their work during
the year. An Innovation Is proposed In the
way of establishing postal stations in rail-
way

¬

depots and this nnd other recommenda-
tions

¬

have been approved by the second as-

sistant
¬

postmaster general-
.It

.

is estimated that $8,928,118 will bo re-
quired

¬

for salaries of railway postal clerks
for the year ending Juno 30 , 19GO , and $4,201-
.500

. -

for railway poatofllcc cars , exclusive of
subsidized line-

s.ABSCONDER

.

FROM BOHEMIA

I.aniliert AVIIt'n I'lennnre. Trli-
ThroiiKh America IK Interrupted

liy n flilcnuo Detective.S-

T.

.

. LOUIS , Oct. 31. After a chase across
two continents Lambert Wilt , chief comp-
troller

¬

of the Bunztlau Savings bank at-

JuugBunztlaii , Bohemia , with his wife and
her nunt , was arrested at the Hotel Rosecrc
today on the charge of his having absconded
with 109.000 guldens , equivalent to 11120.
The arrest was made by n Chicago detective
at the Instigation of V. Scsmcaky , a Chicago
piano dealer , who Is a stockholder nnd
American agent for the Bunztlau bank and
who had been Instructed to search for Wilt.

Wilt has been married one year and is 88

years old. On August 6 Wilt and his wife ,

accompanied by her aunt , Blaja Mullel , left
home on a vacation for his health. They
traveled through Austria and came tc
America October 3 , where he wired hie
mother of their arrival. Meanwhile the
bank officials bad discovered a shortage ol
109,000 guldens and were searching for Wilt.
Ills mresago homo gave them a clue ho wai-
In America and they notified their westerc-
agent. .

Wilt traveled through the east and flnallj
went to Chicago , from whence ho came her <

last Thursday evening. A detective was be-

hind him. two days , throughout bis sojourn.-
Ings.

.

. . The detective arrived hero Sundaj
and arrested the party of three today. Will
had $100 In United States money and ht
and his wife both had a large amount ol

Bohemian money concealed In their clothing

DEAT H RECORD ,

Old Settler of Eniemnii.
EMERSON , Neb. . Oct. rrt. ( Special. ) -

William Womock , a pioneer settler in Nc-

braska pnd the republican candidate fo
representative in Dlxon county , died ycster
day morning after several weeks' illness
aged B2 years. Mr. Womock built the firs
house In Emerson in 1881 , was postmaste
for eleven years , was Justice of the peaci
member of the school board and promlncr-
In church affairs. He was a member of th-

II One Hundred and Twenty-sixth Illinois ref
Iment and served during the war of the rt-

hellion. . Tbe funeral will bo held Moc
day ,

Hx-Kdltor Willlniii Hyde.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS. Oct. 30. William Hyde , at or
time managing editor of the St. Louis lie
public , died today at. his home In this clt-

of heart disease. Ho had been n suffcrt
from 111 health for a long time and for tw
months prior to his death had been confine
to his home. He was 62 years old and wt-

oorr. at Limn , N. V. During Presldat-
Cleveland's first administration Mr , Hyc
was appointed postmaster for St. Loul
After the expiration of his service he wt
called to Salt Lake City to assume the ed-

torshlp of the Salt Lake Herald.-

Ur.

.

. Sninticl White Dniiciin.-
BOSTON.

.

. Ot. 31Rev. Dr. Samuel Whl
Duncan died at his home In Brookllno i

midnight last night from heart disease. I

had been foreign secretary of the America
Baptist Missionary union for the last s
years. Dr. Duncan has had the followli
Baptist pastorates : Euclid Avenue , Cleve-

land , 1867-75 ; Ninth Street , CInclnnal
1875-83 ; Second Rochester. N. Y. . 18S38-

In 1885 ho was cler.ted president of Vass :

college but declined the honor.-

Mrn.

.

. Kdltli llnyx Sailer.-
NORFOLK.

.

. Neb. . Oct. 31. ( Special Tell
gtam. ) Mrs. Edith Hays Sailor died rarl
this morning- , after a lingering Illness
more than seven weeks' duration. She wi
the wife-of Dr. P. H. Saltrr and Ihn daught
of Hon. John R. Hays and wife. She he

lived here many years.

Heath of n Soldier.S-
TROMSBURG

.

, Neb. . Oct. SI. iSp'dM
Roy L. Barber , son of Mr. and Mrs. M.

Barber of thla city , died suddenly at-

o'clock today. 'Ho was n member of Con

pany H. Third regiment , and had Just r
turned home on Friday.

("elelirnteil KnKllxli Aelrenn.-
LONDON.

.

. Ot. 31. Helen Faucet ( Lad

Martin ) , the celebrated Engllah actress v-f

retired from th ; stage many years ago ,

up-

de
te.m

en-

t's for infringing upon
ulit

litny

n- A party who REZF'ILL.EZD Apollinaris bottles
nd bearing the genuine labels , and also used counterfeits of
lit
tat the Apollinaris labels , was recently confined FIVE WEEKS in-

MOYAHENSINGhe-
ed.

PRISON , Philadelphia.
.

re.ed COMPLAINTS will receive vigorous attention if addressed to-

"Unitedhe-

of

Agency Co. , 503 Fifth Avenue , Now York , Sole Agents of

In THE APOLLINARIS COMPANY, LIMITED , LONDON.

dead. She w <i born In 1S20 and was nur-
rlcd

-
in 1851 to Sir Theodore Martin , K. C. U.

Well K turn u lintel Man.-

DKS
.

M01NB5. Oct. 31. Fred Lacartncjr ,

the Junior proprietor of the Kirkwood hotel ,

and one ot the best known hotel men In tht
state , died thin morning of typhoid fevtr

YOUNG PEOPLE TRY TO DIE

Drntnnlle Attempt nt Nnlelde In lnkct-
I'.rlr mill rrniniit Hesone-

liy Del eetlt e .

CLHVKLAND. Oct. .It. A desperate at-

rnmpl
-

to commit sulelde was made early
oday by lloso Laurer , aged 22 , of SIO I.ak-

Btrcct , and J. K. Clcackiivr , aped 32 , of 28i
Case nvcnuo. The coupfe walked out to thu
end of the dork of the Cleveland Vncht club
nt the foot of Krle street and tied themnelvea
together with strips torn from a bed sheet.
They then Jumped Into the lake. Two Lake-

Shore railroad detectlvea were In the vicin-
ity

¬

and wltncstrB the net. They at once ran
down and dived Into the try water ntter the
couple. The man and woman had already
Hunk several times , but were finally rre-
cueil after a Ions utruggle on the part of the
detective ? . Uoth were taken to a hospital

Clenckner Is a conductor on the Cleveland
& Plttsburg railroad. Deyond saying that
they were tired of living the couple would
give no reason for their attempted suicide ,

suicide-

.Hunilny

.

School Work ITS Adjourn.C-

HICAGO.
.

. Oct. Rl. Farewells were
spoken today nt the conference of the north *

west district of the American Sunday School
union. The closing session WHS devoted tn
reports of the various committees and voting
on resolutions In regard to the meetings and
work of the your. After the appointment of
committees for the ensuing year there wa
the farewell service and the missionaries
disbande-

d.TODAY'S

.

WEATHER FORECAST

Cooler , M'llh Sltowem nnd
South to AVent-

VVImlfl. .

WASHINGTON , Oct. 111. Forecast for
Tuesday :

For Nebraska , South Dakota and Kan-

sas

¬

Shoners ; cooler ; south shifting to west
winds.

For Missouri Partly cloudy , with warmer
In eastern and cooler and showers In ex-

tremp northwest portion ; south winds.
For Iowa Increasing cloudiness , with

cooler In central and western portions ,

south winds.
l.oi-nl lleeord.

OFFICE OF TUB WKATIIKU BUREAU
OMAHA , Oct. 31. Onmhii record of tem-
perature

¬

nnd rainfall compared with cor-
responding

¬

day of the 4nst three years ,

1S95. 1897. 1S % 1895-

M.IN I nm in temperature13 Bfi fi ! 15

Minimum temperature. . . 3:1: 3 ) " 5 SB

Average tpmnerntuni . . . . 49 4S It! :

Hallitall l T 00. .0)
Record of temperature and precipitation

at Omaha for this duy and since March I ,

Normal for the day 13

Excess fnr the dny 4

Accumulated PXCPSS since March 1. . 230

Normal rainfall for the dny W Inch
Oi'tle.oiipy lor the dny Wi Inch
Totil rainfnll since March 1 23.04 Inches
neilcleney since March 1 n.10 Inches
nrllcieney for eor. period , 1S0710.77 Inches
Excess for cor. period , ISM 4.C1 Inches

UcuortN irom Mutloiin nt S I> . in.

;
H
ss !
sE3

STATIONS AND STATE 9Eaa
Off WEATHER. : c ?' 2 :

U ! ?

Omaha , clear | 65'' . .O-

HffiNorth Platte. cloudy Ml .M
Salt Lake , rnlny ; ' K ) 601 . .-

2iOluyennf. . clear 52 Bfi .ft )

llapld City , clatidy 4 72 , i i

Huron , part cloudy -I r 0i (li( . .I-
MWllllston , port cloiifly 1 BO 4 .CKI

Chicago , part elnndy 42'' 44 . .W-

St. . LoulH. clear 1S 51 . ( in-

St. . Paul , part cloudy 4I1 D" . .0-

.1navenport , clear ; 46i .so . .if-

cillelona , clear 40'' 601 T
Kansas City , part cloudy 58 ((14 . .I-
MHavre , part cloudy ' 40 ISi T-

llsmarck. . purl cloudy B2I US . .0-

0Oalveston. . clear ; 02 Cfii . ' )

T Indicates trace or nreclpltn.ion.-
J

.

, . A. WELSH.
Local Forecast Olllclnl ,

Whole Family Cured o-

fSKINJUJMORS
My wife had on her limbs five small plmplei-

th.it began to enlarge , developing Into eating
ulcers , wlm'b , despite efforts to euro them ,

grew worse , eating to tbe bone. With two
bottles of Cimct , one box of-

CUTICVRA (ointment ) , and one cake of Cirri-

ct'RA

-

' SOAP , she was cured in two month * .

I was afflicted with papular r ih , from
which I cnuld not rest day or night. .My sktu
became In avrry bad fix. CimcUBA UU-
Muus

*-

cured me In one month , .
My baby girl was afflicted with Kcrcma , her

limbs from her kneen down one nolld
sore from which she Buffered greatly. With
Ci'TlctmA IlKMr.niM there w a complete
cure. A. A. McI.AItTV , J. i' . , Wlnn , Go-

.CUTIGURA

.

WORKS WONDERS
Tim cure * dally ( (ffctoil liy the CUTICIIIU-

IjEMf.DIKB oft rtiirUii; . ill'flKiirlni ; , aud linmll-

UtliiC iUn , ecnlp , un t tiluod Imiuurt , with IOM-

of hilr , arc fa wonderful to srem almo t-

Inrrrdiblv. . Yfl every wnnl I" true. They lire
hritnl i.llcJoul't the i'rc nli < t (kill rureT , tilufx-
lpiulikT , unl Inmi'T reiiH'ilU-i. of ir.o.lcrn timer ,

f i-irnrCuiniTiiAT i xr ro K "TKiI n' r Dioo-
nAiiiiiN lli'MOK. Wcm bitni with CM in Nur-
.r.uf

.

inniiitlnm Hh ciTirim ( nintnitxl , nil mil *
do.tjol uv.iciiu ltr ni.v < T grumtolhumurcurn.

, Mlhl iifl oullh wird.| romnDrDQAxnCniu ,

, . , ! ?. ' I'ruiHi. It'ia' n.
iw" How li) Curt h-err Skin il IHood Humor , fr-

w.As

.

an-

Advertising Medium

The Bee

Is Unexceiledi-

Kates on application.


